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H fad Olarlco Will Pitch tbo Gtuno of
H His Ltfo Next Season

fl THE POLO DUDES TONIGHT

B Yflint Anson HnynorNnRlc nnd Conncy
B A Knight or the lloubto Cross
m Bcloo Ituiiisoi to Talk Xh-
oB levy Sonnto-

r.B

.

What lnd Will Do
H Dad Clarke , having satisfactorily arranged
H lils affairs here , will lcaro for Oswego this
B evening For six months sorvlco nuxt sea

BBI Bon ho will rcoclvo the handsome sum of
SJ 310I-n

.
a conversation with the great twiner

BBh ' last evening ho said :

BBS Next sea < on I expect to pitch hotter ball
B B than ever before My work in California
B B Oponcd tny cyos to the fact that I was never
BBg In condition hero once Inst summer I went

i out theronnd went right Into the box the
BBs tlny following my arrival , and the (Stock

Ba *0n8 Inmbastcd mo hard , yet not hard
BBM enough to win the game A dav
BBfl Pr Uv0 ntcr tlal, l wn' , seized with inularlul

Ba' lover and for a week whs u pretty sick man
BBS I was under n first class physicians' cliurse ,

BBS k liowovor , and although no put mo through aHC' rather severe course of medication , ho

Br brought mo out all right and after that I-

hitcnod the bosigninoof tny Ufa t felt as
BBS strong as a horse , mv eve was clear , my

Bk nerves steady nnd the way I sent them
BBS across the rubber with lilacs on made those
BB Occidental ducks crazy In the last four
BS' panics played neainst such a strong team as

BBS the Oakland * are they only maao eleven
lilts olt of mo , and only two oao gameIB Now , next spring , sny about the last of

SB'' February , Ill toil youwbnt Im going to do ,

BBS * tB f olnl ? t0 Put tnysolf la the hands of a
BBS coed doctor and bnva him get mo in first
BBS fclnss coadition before 1 ever touch n ball

SB Then when I get back hero to Omaha
SB lr I dent bold up tny end

BBS Wltu SwarUel , Saunders or any of the
SB *ct of lno Iltcliors in this ass-

oBSB
-

elation , you can take my head for a foot
BBSS Vail "

SB i Clarke , who is rcnlly a sensible , loro-
lSB

-
licndcd little follow when ho wants to ho ,

SB blso said that ho would much rather play
BBS )crn lnun ' " lll ° IIool1yrl Brotborhood

SB' team Ho Isn't quito sure the salaries will
SBBS o forthcoming ; there nut ho knows they

SB wu' b ? Hero , and ho is of the opinion that a
BBS bird in the hnnd is worth a whole lloclc in the' bush , ilo said , however , nothing for or

against tbo brotherhood , nnd is perfectly satBfl ' isfled that they will eoahcad and try to inako
fl , h win of it

BBS The Polo Game Tniraht
BBS There will undoubtedly bo a largo crowd
BBS )'

present at tbo Coliseum this evening to sec
BBSS' the two dude teams of the polo league strug-
BBBB

-

e'' ° for victory These are tbo Omaha
BBS Guards and tbo Omaha Wheel Club fives ,
BBS , nnd as each has a legion of followers the
BBS enthusiasm over the game will evidently bo

fl unbouuded The Wheel Club boys const
BBBS tuto one of the best teams in the organiz-
aBBBS

-
* 'on nnutno Guards must needs bo upon

BBBS their fficttio it they would carry oft the
BBBB laurels If thov do down the bykers , bow
BBBS ever , their victory will oo nil the moro
BBBB sweet , as the universal opinion seems to bo
BBBS tlmt tno Wheel Club live will luvo a walk
BBBS over Now , what the Guards want to do is

B to lump right in and fool 'cm
BBBB
BBSS' Sdroi * Ijtps Are Sealed
BBBB In a letter from Prank Scion , the manager
BBBB pf tbo Boston leneuo base ball team , ho says ,

B Jbot tor the tlmo beini:, his lips are seated as
BBBBj far as the baseball status is concerned Ho
BBBB Intimates , liowovor , that there will bo sev-

BBBBJ
-

oral magnificent surprises ere the ides of'

BSSB] ' • March are hero , and hints that Benntown is
BBBB !

v h * P °* B°mj ! to Ret '°t m the graad shuttle Ho
BBBBI I* much elated over the sccuremeat of Kid
BBBBI r Nichols , and ventures the opinion that ho
BBBBk' will bo ono of the strongest men in the box:BBBBlnext year in any of the associations Seleo
BBBBI' expressed a kindly aregard for Omaha ana
BBBB- Bald that ho hoped the local team would be
BBBb Bs Prcat °no as last season , and that wot

BBS! would bo enabled to cling to the pennant
H'. The Old Minis Opinion

BBBBj' In speaking of the mon signed for Chicago
„ next season , Captain Anson says :

B„ Now thero's Nigle , for instance ; ho
BBBBJ tomes to 'us from Omaha with a record all
BBBBJ ; , lvool and savcral yards wide As a catcher
BBBBJ'

'
po had no superior in the WrfUorn lcaguo,

BBBBY pnd the pcoplo out there were dead stuck on
BBBBj ' liluj Ho Is an excollcnt thrower , a clever
BBBB Vasorunncr , ana he ambles along with a
BBBB' lattlug avoraeo around the 80U mark
BBSS* And then there's Coonoy, who ulso comes
BBBB from Omaha Maybe be itn't a baby I Ho
BBBB ; an Dair olniost any position on a ball Held ,
BBBB ' nluJ lu31 aua3 °" ho covered third , short ,
BBBB catch , and all tbo outfield positions in
BBBB brilliant style As a basorunnor he is the
BBBB equal of Duffy, and as n butter bo has an
BBBB nverago of 805. Where will I play hlml In
BBBB ' tu0 old most likely , but at Just what point
BBBB i cannot Bay "

BSSBj Murcaiid Turn Nertt
BBBBj Senator Morgan and Trod Merrill of Port
BBBBjw land Ore , rode another race Friday night
BBBBj' l in tbo Mechanics pavilion of that city for
BBBj 200 a side , Merrill winning A week ago
BBBBj [ rue Dxy Banator bout the Oregonian , now
BBBB ' hlorrill boats him , and so , of course , Its
BBBB' Morgan's time next
BBBJ' A. Kuluht of iho Dtmblo Crosn'BBBj' * Dnn J. Uoss , at oito tlmo the clmmpion
BBBJ ' Bprlntor of America , is In the city , " Bays the
BBBBj

t
' yVostPointProsress Mr Itoss was for

BBBBB jnorly sporting editor of the Iolico Gaietto ,
BBBjl nnd later held the same position on tbo
BBBBSr Omaha Bbb Ho is saw to bo the Judgoof
BBSS) i ittblotlo sports In the United States "
BBBBBi

'

' This man Itoss lias evidently been stuffing
H ' ' the Progress reporter He never held a p-

oBSSH
-

I ,' , Bltion of any kind on cither tbo Police
* Gazette or Tub Uke , oud no has no rcputur. tlon as an authority ou ntbletio snorts Hero

H ' nbouts this man is known as a sulii sprint
BBBH '' runner, a man who would clvo bis best
BBBBI friend the cross and the doublet cross , "
BBBB P wtn' as u'° compunction as a hog has for a
BBBBI i rotten apple (lo has been engaged in a
BBBBS ' number of villainous fakes in this vicinity ,
BBBBS' i1 Bui10Qy' 'ul spring gave John J. HardinBBBBIDt1 nnother Omaha friend the doublecross in a race at Lincoln to the tune ofB x .
BBBBk Kdwartl Quiuiit's Funeral
BBBBBt' ' The funeral of the late Edward Quann''BBBSr ' yesterday was a sad event

BBS ' v' Ttioro were only four men present to carry
BBBBK the casket , and usldo from the wlfo and her

K '' ' Jlvo little cblldreu there were only a few
BBbSS i Crlendslnattendanco MrsQuannliorselfboa
BBBBB boon ill for ecyeral wcoks and bad to bo
BBBBS ' escorted from tbo hack to the grave Old
BBBBS acquaintance * contributed the money to bear
BBBBS' the expense * of tno burial
BBBBS Tl10' wlfo aud ilvo children are left
BBBBS destitute
BflflflB Quann was ncvcral years ago connected
BBBBS ' vitb the signal service department here and
BBBBS! ' vva* a hrlBht and honorable citizen A few
BBBBBI flaysugo while ut work In thofrclghl depart
BBBBB 1 J wont of the Uulon Pacific , Quanu stralued
BBBBBI - ' himself by lifting and died two days later
BBBBBI I' " '* vv"° llvea , oa Arbor street bctweoa
BBBBBI Tenth and Eleventh
BBBBB' The remains wuro burled In St Mary's| f comotcry ,

I ' Fits, spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
BBBBB nna hysteria are soon cured by Dr Miles
BBBSi Tlervluo Free sample * at Kuhu Sc Co s

BBBji „ 15tb and Douglas

BBBBB At my Notes
BBBB MaJorJnmes 8. Catoy , Captain Thomas
BBBB Bharpo and Lieutenant Alexander Ogle, all
BBBB 'ff of the Soveoteenth infantry , have been sp-

BBBSBf
-

t pointed as aboard to examine such mon as
BBBBB ia y appear before It for appointment as ord-
BBBSB

-

lianco aorceants la tbo uraiy FJrst Be-
rBBBBB'

-
oant Timothy Spillane of company I, Bu-

vBBBBB
-

unteonth infantry , bas been ordered beforei

BBBBB this board for examination
BBBBB Leaye ot absence for ono month bos beenl

BBSS arotited Lleutcuaut William Lasstter , BitBBBBBt ' toonth Infantry , Fort Douylas , Utah , and
BBSS leave of absence for ton days has boon

BBBBBI * itrantod Lieutenant John O , Gregg ot tbo
BBSSBf f two regiment

BBBB rears is the best and purest soap oyer made

|

"
thk ntcsnYruniANs

Why Itev Countermine Deserted
ntcrlro Itequlrotl to Apologise

The Presbytery of Omahn hold a mooting
at the First Presbyterian church yesterday
afternoon

The following ralntstors wore present :
V. M. Weeks of Paplllton , JoshUi Ulall ,

UlalrIR; M. L , juration , TekamahJ( S.
Spencer , Craig The Omaha churches wore
represented by the following ministers ! W.
J. Harsba J , G. Schaible , S. M. Lodge ,
Joslah Miltigan , Asa Leard , John Gordon ,
V. D. , J. M. Wilson , W. It Henderson

The elders of the Presbv lory were repre-
sented

¬
by Isaac Novo1 * ot Wntorloo , nnd Dr.-

J.
.

. M. Kuhn and T. M. Vnncourt of this city
Hey J. M. VVIlsoa presided over tbo de-

liberations
-

of tbo body
The case of the Hov J. L. Countorralno ,

who was duly installed as pallor of tno
Wntorloo church the 1st of September , was
brought up by the Hev W. It Henderson ot
the Second Presbyterian church of this city

Mr , Henderson road several communica-
tions

¬

front the Hov Countermine , giving his
reasons for bis sudden disappearance Ono
letter was addrostod to the Prosbytcry nnd-
nsked that the tie existing between himself
nnd the Waterloo congregation bo dissolved ,
stating as reason tlmt the salary ho was to
receive , ?S00 per annum , was too small , us-
ho had Just graduated from a seminary and
had a great many debts to pay off Ha also
ntnlod that ho had lecolvod moro tempting
offers from other places

Another letter read was addressed to tbo
church at Waterloo and was dated at Chi ¬

cage The letter was of the same purport as
the first ono

Mr Henderson then road a letter ad
dressed to himself in which Mr Counter
nilno stated that ho had loft tbo Waterloo
church because ho did net rccolvo the proper
8 lpuort from the congregation nnd because
there was so much ill feeling between tbo
members , some not spcakiug to others on
account of old feuds He also mentioned
the salary question as haviug bo mo weight
In his action

Mr Henderson then stated briefly the cir-
cumstances of the young mans connection
with the Waterloo uhurcu Air Counter
tnino ctmo hero last spring nnd secured an-
cngogotnont with the Waterloo church , and
pronchod there u few weeks In Juno the
members of the Presbytery wont to Water
leo in a body nnd Insulted the young man
as the pastor of tbo church In September
they were surprised to hear that ho had do-
scrted

-
bis charge nnd had gone to a place in

Wisconsin to another church
,Klder Isaac Notoiof Waterloo was nsked

to throw a littio light on the subject" Ho re-
peated what had nlrcady been said and stated
that the Waterloo people wore well satisllcd
with their minister and wanted him to stay ,
but ho seemed to think the salary was not
largo enough , so they had crnntcd nis request
for n rolenio because they thought ho would
Hot como back nny waj" .

A resolution was Introduced to the effect
that the contract between the preacher and
his congregation bo not dissolved , but this
met with some opposition on the ground that
this would bo doing an injustice to the
church and It was finally resolved to repri-
mand

¬
the young man and demand tbnt ho

apologize to the presbytery for his unmims-
torial

-
action In renouncing contract which

bad been knowingly entered into
Several applications from churches in the

district of the presbytery for assistance lu-
tbo Bhapo of money to aid In paying mini-
sters

-
salaries wore then road and sums vary ¬

ing from S100 tot0i were allowed the fol
lowing churches : Tokamah , Silver Creek ,
Humphry , Creston , Tracy Valley and Wal-
nut Hill

The Knee Presbyterian church was al ¬

lowed $L000 toward tbo fund for building a-

new church in ICountzu Place
After transacting other routine business

the presbytery adjourned

CLAKKSON ON Til 13BENCH.
The Omalui Fair AsaocintionH Unsuc-

ccssTiii suit Against the M. P. Ky
Judge Joseph R. Clarkson received his

certificate of election Saturday and entered
upon his duties as Judge of the district court
yesterday moraing

The first case bsforo him was that of D.
G. Doano against P. J. Croedon , for 200 for
commission for the sale of real estate Ex-
Judge Davis appeared as onn of the attor-
ncys for the defense Ho bad all of his ] u-
dicial business closed up on Saturday expect
ing his successors qualification

A verdict for the defense was returned in
the case of the Omaha Fair association
ogamst tbo Missouri Pacific railway com

, The action was a suit for 20000-
roughtto recover tbo amount of the I033 by

llro at the fair grounds in October , 1S87 , the
plaintitts alioglng tnat the llro was caused by
sparks from the engines ot the railway com
pauy

The defense presented was that the flro
was caused from it camp flro which had been
made on the grounds by some pigeon
shooters The case was on trial all of last
week

Thocasoof Allen against Sullivan , a suit
for balance duo as wages is on trial beforei

Judge Doane ,
John Anderson , sixtyfive years of ago , a

squatter living on the river bottoms , con
fessed before Judge Hopewell this after
noon to having conndcnccd a stranger out of
180. Anderson , in a trembling volco , told
the court that ho committed the crime to
keep his wife nnd family from starvinir Ha
was sentenced to eighteen months In the pen
itentiary.-

E
.

, K Nauglo & Company have commenced
suit against II T. Clark , L. C. Burr and the
City of Lincoln for 3108900 , duo as a re-
serve

-
on a paving contract Tbo amount is

being hold by the city of Lincoln as n secur-
ity

¬
for a claim against II , T. Clark in con-

nection
¬

with a sale of the city's nonds made
by him

Mary E. Paris has flloil a potitlon for a
divorce from her husband , Fred H. Pam , on
the grounds of desertion ,

Thocasoof Tan Bowman , charsod with
thn murder of Juck Kinney , was palled inJudge Hopmvell's court Into yesterday uftor-
noon The defendant was represented by Leo
Kstelle , who was so ill as to bo scarcely able to
stand , and at his request the hearing of the
case was postponed until the next term of
court Archie Harvey , mid Chase and Jesse
Green wore put under SiW bonds each to ap-
pear as witnotses when the case comes to
trial Bowman's bail was reduced from
$ IS000 to 10000.

United Kint * (Jrmrl
The cases of the United States against

Hlchards and the Dakota Land and Cattle
company for cutting government timber
were both dismissed

The suit against Itosa Smith for perjury
was dismissed This is the lust of the Ogal-
allu

-
cattle cases

Elliott C. Olmsted and Silas Purdy of At-
kinson are both In the tolls for illegitimately
swelling the roinago of the country They
wont M ) miles from homo Jo clrculato their
countertelt dollars , choosingKushvllle , Neb ,
as their sccno of operations When arrested ,
Pu dy had slxtonn counterfeit dollars on his
person The evldenco against tha prisoners
is said to bo very strong The evidence in
the case Is to tbo effect that tbo .men passed
spurious coin at tbo postofttco receiving
stamps in exchange , and that they also suc-
ceeded

¬
lu working off a couple ot dollars on-

a lunch man , while a barber exebangod-
sovcral shaves for ono of tha bogus sitnol
eons " The case will go to the Jury today

Thocasoof Jack Calhoun for embezzling
Internal revenue funds is still bein investi-
gated

¬

by the grand Jury which adjourned at
U oclock yesterday until today , pending the
arrival of more witnesses

Nora Henry , the young man who con-
ducted

¬

the matrimonial ugeocy" at Ne-
braska City pleaded guilty to the charge of
using the mall for improper purposes Ho
was uot sentenced , the court having decided
to give him a uhniico to uiuka restitution to
bis victims It appears that Henry obtained
a gold watch from one part ," , 50 in cash
from another , & 0 from another and 103
from the Inst Judge Dundy rcniarkod that
it Henry would return the monov and prop-
erty

¬

bo would deal moro clemently with him
than otherwise aud remanded him to jail to
await eenUnco

County Co if. .

Fred Sonnenschein has brought suit
against It , li Brawn to recover W) alleged
to have boon overpaid on a contract

Emerson Benedict has commenced suit
against Itico it Hassctl to recover 2 J on a
promissory note

George A. Hoagland has brought suit
against W. It Hitchcock to recover 31707-
on a bill of goods ,

Kunniu L Trumbull has coinmonccd suit
agulcst John W. Taytor to recover * J75 al-
logod to bo duo on a contract

Harry ilause was yoatorduy appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate ofVilllant IS
ilauso
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A MOVE FOR THE STATE FAIR

Omaha Will Mateo a. Bip; Bid for the
Location

ORGANIZING A STOCK COMPANY

The Hoard oTTrndo Enthuslnstlo on
the Siibleot Work to bo Com-

menced
¬

nt Once to-

Ilnlso Knntls ,

After the Stnto Fntr-
Omnh1

.
will hang up 200000 as a prlzo to

secure the location of the state fair for the
tioxt flvo years

That was the decision reached ut a well nt-
tended meeting of the board ot trade lost
night attor tbo matter had been fully dis
cussed

The question ot making n bid for tbo loca *

tion was introducedby Mr II O. Clark , who
reported the action of the Douglas county
agricultural Bocioty In appropriating 3000
toward a fund to secure the location
Then a letter was found on the sec
retary's desk from Chris Hartmnn in which
ho said ho would jump at the chance of being
ono ot 100 Omaha men to put In 1500,

each toward making tbo necessary arraniro-
ments

-
to secure the fair and accommodnto it

when scoured
Mr Her didn't' want to go nny further

until ho found out whether the state board
would glvo Omaha n clianco for the location
in case she made nn offer as good as or bet-
ter

¬

than nny other competitor
Mr Martin Dunham , a member of the

state board , replied that ho felt assured that
If Omaha made a bona lido proposition
equally as good as that from any other city ,
the fair would bo located bora Questioned
as to what would bo ncecssury
to offer, ho stated that the
grounds Bhould nt loost hnvo 100 ucrcs , with
improvements vnlucd nt 50000. Ho thought
the best wnv to accomplish the object wouid
bo to form a stock comuauy , ouy the grounds
nnd put up the necessary buildings The
venture would proven paying ono bother
the state fair is secured or uot

How much niouoy will the state fair
lcavo In Omahu each year I" asked ono of
the membersIt loft 100000 iu Lincoln last year ," re-
plied Mr Dunham , and I am coulldont that
H would average a half million a year to
Omaha for the llvo years ,"

Mr Dunham cxplainod further the im-
mense

¬
benefits resulting from ths adver-

tisement
¬

that comes to u city through a state
fair Ho explained tbo system of state fair
circuits by wbich tbo exhibitors from a half
dozen states visit tbo Btalo fairs where uo
sized premiums can induca them to attoutl a
local fair

Enthusiastic speeches endorsing the pro ¬
ject of organizing a stock company and tak-
ing

¬

immediate action to secure the fair loca-
tion were made by J. A. WiikeHold ,
P. E. Itor , H. G. Clark , J. S. Gib-
son , Prcsidont Martin and others
It was finally decided to appoint
a committee to sccuro tenders of locations
nnd ono to prepare articles of incorporation
of a Fair association with a capital stock of-
fW.OOJ , both committees to report at n
special meeting to bo hold next Monday
evening

President Martin appointed : On location ,
J. A. Wakefield , M. A. Upton George C.
Ames , Cans Hartman und J. H. Huutiag-
ton ; on incorporation , W. N Nasou , John
Evans , G. W. Nattmger , H. G. Clark und J.
S. Gibson

The routine business of the board was then
transacted

Treasurer Clark announced that he had
funds on hand to take up a good sized share
of the boards second mortgage bonds and
requested that the holders to como up and got
their cash ,

Bills amounting to 81803 were approved
and ordered paid

The property committee reported rents
collected for November amounting to 1900-
87

.-
; rents collected , December 1 to December

9, 1115006 ; past duo rental account , 09491 ;
unoccupied rooms 8 , with a rental value of
$ UJ16.

The committee on transportation reported
in favor of the board approving the passage
of thoTorrey bankrupt law Some dlfferonco-
of opinion prevailed among the members as-
to tbo advisability of having a bankrupt law ,
and tbo manor was deferred for one month
and n meeting of the wholcsalo merchants
called in tbo meantime discuss the merits
of the proposed measure ,

The committee on transportation also re-
ported

-
in favor of the adoption of a resolu-

tion
¬

urginir tbo Nebraska delegation in con
gross to work for a reduction of letter post-
age

-
to 1 cent per ounce The matter was ro-

fcrrcd to the special meeting of jobbers to
bo called to consider the proposed bankrupt
law

Messrs Euclid Martlaand John A. Wako
field of the committee nppointed to attend
the St Louis fair presented a report The
centlemon were impressed with the fact that
the St Louis association has u fair and or-
position running totctbor They recom-
mended

-
that the Omaha association secure

first a suitable location for u permanent fair
and exhibit The animals at the St Louis
fair formed a vorv favorable imnressiou on
the Omaha vlsitots nnd they thought that
something of the kind would form a very
pleasing attraction for the Omaha associa-
tion. . The committee was nlso pleased with
the plan of the St Louis association in using
their grounds for park purposes whoa the
fair was not in session The roDort was ac ¬
cepted.-

A
.

communication from eastern parties
wlthroforcnuo to the proposed location of a
can manufacturing ostablishmbnt in Omaha
was received and referred to the committee
on manufactures

President Euclid Martin brought up tbo
subject of discrimination In the matter of
freight rates in favor of Council Bluffs and
uga nst Omahn Ho stated that while freight
rates nro equal to Council Bluffs und Omaha
on goods from the east and goods going
west , Omahn pays 5 cents a hundred moro
on goods shipped east The president was
authorized to appoint a committee to en-
deavor

¬

to regulate the matter
Mr Cllman's scheme for advertising Ne '

braska by sending near of her products . .on-
un

i

eastern trip , was referred to a committee
of the board , composed ot G. W. Ltningor
and W. N. Nason tp report upon the best'
scheme of fitting up a car to represent Ne-
braska , i

Tno a rectors were authorized to bavo
200000 circulars advertising Omaha pre-
pared

¬
for distribution ay the merchants

with their mail The scheme was warmly
approved by tha members and ontbusiustio
speeches wore made endorsing this step andI

promising aid in helping to advertise Omaha
and tbo state

PUBLIC WOU 19.

Several estimates Allowed and Con
trnctu Awarded

Tbo board of public wqrks allowed the fol-

lowing cstlmatos yesterday afternoon , :

Gibbon , Moran & Dunlay Brothers , grad-
ing

¬

Burdetto street from Sixteenth to Eigh-
teenth street , $J1157-

Ed
.

Phelan , grading Franklin from Twen-
tyfourth

i-
to Thirtysecond street , 13005 ;

Jones from Fourteenth to Sixteenth street,
f2tOy5 ; Fifteenth from Jackson to Leaven ¬

worth , jllJOOO ; Sixth from HlckorvtoPlorce ,
358 CO ; Twenlyelchtb from Far nam to|
Douglas , 3184 ; Fifteenth from Jackson to-
Leavenworth , $ llVI8j! ; Jones from Four-
teenth

¬

to Sixteenth , $ 80a70 ; Thirtythird
from Cuming to Lake , $ 0874-

J
.

. E. HI ley & Co , paving Farnam from
Smith to Belt railway , 059110-

F
.

. L. Reeves & Company , sewer in district
09 39491.j. E. Knowles , sidewalk , $:J93933.

Charles E. Fanning tc Company , street
sweeping , November 125 to SO, 550-

Tbo
.

final estimate in favor of J. E. Fitz •

Patrick for constructing sewer tu district 93
was laid over until the contractor explains
about certain claims standing against him.

The chairman ot the board was instructed
to report the dangerous condition of Hees-
stteot between Twontysovontb avenue and
Twenty sixth street to the council for In
structions

The contract for curbing Thlrtioth street
frem Spauldlng to Atnssnvcnuo , in favor y
Hugh Murphy , was approved ,

Tno board will open bids nt a special
mooting tills afternoon forgradlug tbc lot on-

Twentysevonth
|

avenue between St, Mary's
uvonue and Leavenworth Btroot , on which
No 5 englaohouse stanas The board only
Rave three days notice for these bids , ns jt
will ho necessary to commence tbo work it
onc-

e.HBBBVBBBBiflBBBBBBMLSfi
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DEroRlS AND AFTEIU

Uow Brnntclt Tnlltcil Roforo Ho tlo-
cnnio

-

nI 6tVop Writer
August 12 MaydrUlrontch was Interviewed

on his candidacy {dAj second term It Is
reproduced to shot );, lno mans Inconsistency
in all hosnys anduOeal

Really , I doni car for It again "
Mayor V J , Brdatcb made bis nssortton

when nskod whothef or not ho sought the
mayoralty for nndtherlorm

Then you are tuft sopposod to bo In the
race ! " si *!I wont say that Howcvor , my wlfo Is
very much opposed ! to my holding the offlco
longer than this vtariTi , and it Is an honest
expression when I say to you that I dent
care for it, " tu

His talk was so mixed with local politics ,
Colorado scenery , 'Denver's growth nnd Mon
tnnntlrought , tnaCthd reporter could hardly
determine which BUnJoct had the lead , but
politics finally enmoout ahead , and Irom this
tlmo on the pot will continue to boll

What do you henrl" finally inquired his
honor of the Intervlowor Who wants to
bo my successor ! "

Willinm F. Becliol Is said to bo n promi-
nent

-
aspirant"

Well , ho can never mnko it ," and with
moro than nn ordinarily earnest display of
feeling , the mayor continued , Ho shan't
have it Personally , my objections to Hechol
amount to nothing , but bo is not a safe man
for the plnco Wo dent' wnnt brilliant fol-
lows It is the conservative , careful busl-
ness man that Omaha should have for
mayor " •

Addressing himself again to the reporters ,
ho continued :

A L. Strong is in the fjold It ho sue
coeds while abroad In disposing of his water-
works

-
bonds , it will put him In rood lighting

trim Any way , the contest Is golug to bo a
hard ono , and I hnvo not fully mndu up my
mind to cuter Into It The saloon element , of
course , would bo against me, but Ive got
them aud propose to keep them Just whore
they ought to bo I control the llconso busl-
ncss

-
and propose tbnt no man shall recaivo a

Uccnso who is not fully ontttlod to it "
Being asked to oxprcss himself regarding

Tub Burs' expose of police Irregularities and
outrages the mayor said ho intended to In-

vcstlgato
-

the charges nnd Insist on n correc-
tion

-

of nil wrongs The promiscuous arrests
of nllcgcd suspicious characters was not , ac-
cording

-
to his view , anything to complain of ,

because , " said be, It is done In Chicago ,

Denver and other cities "
Only ono of the many reported cases

seemed to attract his attention nnl that was
tbo arrest of a young lawyer on his own
door step .

If this was done , " declared his honor ,
then there Is something radically wrong "

Thousands nf Dollars
nro spent ovcry year bv the people of this
stnto for wortbloss medicines for the euro of
throat and lung diseases when wo know
that if they would only invest 1 In SANTA
ABIEtho nowCallfornia discovery for con-
sumption nnd kindred complaints , they
would In tbls pleasant remedy find rcliof-
.It

.
is recommended by ministers , physicians

nnd public speakers of the Golden State
Sold and Guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co
t 1 a bottle"" Three for 350. ,

The most stubborn oases of catarrh will
speedily succum to CALIFORNIA CATR
CURE Six months treatment for 1 , By
mall 110. •

Itscrplion in the Crrpr *

A very pleasant parish reception was hold
in the crypt of TrinitV cathedral last even-
ing

-

for the mcmborsof, the congregation and
their friends It was given under the aus-
pices

-
of the newly organized Parish Aid so-

ciety.
-

. The committee in charge of the re-
ception

¬
was : Mcsdamesi E. P. Pock , S. D-

.Bancalow
.

, Nathan SjieltQu , Frank Johnson ,
Rinll , Ray , PotterRiley , Lotnax' , Gardner ,
Achcson , Wells , Hili , Hqaclnnd und Misses
Clarkson and Carter , ' Nearly two hundred
persons wore present and a pleasant evening
was passed in social intercourse Dainty re-
freshments

¬

wore served , by fair waiters• . i

Most comploxionipowdors have a vulgar
glarebut Pozzoni's lsatruo boautilierwhose
effects are lasting hi

, * . .
A tindy (Injured

A horse attached to a buggy containing a
lady whose name could not bo ascertained
ran away onNorthHSIxteonth street yester-
day

-
afternoon Tut? nnfortunato occupant

was thrown out on the pavement and se-
verely

¬
bruised She was taken to White

houses drug store where sbo was attended
by the city physician Offlcor Hudson
captured the animal at Seventeenth and
Davenport streets

Gospel Preaching '

At Young Men's Christian association hall
bv P. J. Lolzeaux , evangelist , Tuesday and
Thursday evenings of this week at 7:30.: AU
are invited

Born
To Mr and Mrs John Douglas , at 715

Miami street , a boy

DEATH OF COLONEL HATIIBONB

Founder or the Order of the Knlclits-
oTPythins Passes Away

CiNCiNKVH , O. , Dee 9. Colonel J. II-

.Ratubono
.

, toundor of tha order of the
Knights of Pythias , who has boon lying til
for several weeks at Lima , O. , died there
this afternoon

Indianapolis , Ind , Dec 9. Upon being
apprised of tbo death of Justice Rathbone ,

General Carnation issued orders that ofticors
and sir knights of the uniform rank Knights
ot Pythias will wear the badge of mourning
for sixty days and divisions will drape their
lodge rooms in mourning for a like p crlod

Nominations Keported Favorably
Wasiiisotox , Doc 9. Senator Plumb ,

chairman of the committee on public lands ,'
reported favorably to the senate this after-
noon

¬

the nominations ot Mossrs : Groff ,

Stone and Townsend of tbo gcLoral land of-
Dee

The committee on census reported favor
ably on the nomination of Robert P. Porter
to be superintendent of the consu3.

The nominations rcceivod by the senate )

last Thursday were referred to tbo several' •

committees
m

Dissatisfied with flyppolltc.-
Nbw

.

Yoiik , Doc 9. The steamship Aleno
arrived today from Haytlen poits Tbo com
tnandcr reports that there is an lllyconccalod
feeling nf dissatisfaction with the rule of
ilyppollto manifest upon his visits to north
crn ports The ilaytlons evidently live In
rreat fear of their now president whom it
was nllogod would put unjust taxation upon
his subjects

*
A Henslblo Bill

WAsnisoTov , Doc 9. Senator HiscocU
today Introduced a bill to Justly compensate
soldiers confined in confederate prisons
during the lata war fcrthlrty days or moro
after the expiration of the time for which
they had enlisted The ibill provides that
they shall receive 3 per day for every such
days Imprisonment ! until the day oftuelrdischarge , , u

Wutch the box , biiy' the genuine Rod
Cross Cough DroiwpO cents lior box

The Death Itecord
Maihson , Wis , DegiOUWilliam' F. Alien

professor of hlstorio tjho Wlsconsia unl-

vcralty
•

, died suddenlVtuis) morning , ogod
fiftynine He graduated from Harvard in
1851 , and was oluctod to tle) professorship of
ancient languages ntvilstpry} in the Wiscon-
sin

i"

university in 1807 > c, r,

*
Sirs Hcntt Ijcirda .,<jritlcal Condition

Wasiiixqtov , Dec AitrMra Scott Lord ,
slstor of Mrs Harrison , was reported in
critical condition tbls afternoon

m

Insist on having the genuine Bed
Crois Cough Drops , 5 cents per box[

Sold everywhere ,

Oars man Hearlo Itcported Dead
iLohdox, Dec , 0. A dlspatoh from Ade-

laide
-

reports that Henry Searle , the chain
plon stngio sculler , Is dead

Do you like champagne ! Try Cooks im-
perial

-
; Its flavor is unrivalled and it Is per-

fectly
-

pure It is extra dry ,

Pnrnoll Ton 111 lo tponk
London , Dee 9. Parnell is ill He will

not speak at Nottingham tomorrow , as pre-
viously announced

WILL BE TRIED FOR MURDER ,

The Oobo of Dr Kolty of Norfolk
Oallod Today

EXPLOSION OF ACAN OF POWDER

Ono hey Family Burned Ills Breast
nnd Abdomen Literally Boasted

lejnltcd by n Spnrlc From
-

, , tlio Stove

Trial of Dr ICrlly
Watjjb , Neb , Doc 0. ISpocinl Telegram

to Tun Bbe 1Tho trial of Dr E A. Kelly ,
superintendent of the Norfolk Insane asylum ,
charged with the murdorof Carol lno Soulier ,
nn cmplovo of the usylutn , last January , bo-

ati
-

? in thodlstrht court today , Judge Nortls
presiding Itxvlllbo remembered that tno
girl died from the result of nn opera-
tion porfotmed by Dr , Kelly , assisted by
Drs itasson and Bear The Jury was se-
cured

-
this afternoon nnd the statement of-

wnateach side expects to provo on the tnnl-
wns made , and the court ndjourncd until
tomorrow morning Tbo first witness to bo
oxamlnod will bo Dr Spauldlng of Omaha ,
The state Is rcprcsontod by County Attorney
Mnpes of Madison county , Wright of this
Jcounty , nnd Hon Frank Fuller : for the dcPfense , Judge J. B. Barnes and J. It Hnrris-
of Norfolk , and J , F. Follutt ot Cincinnati

Children nnd Powdar
Uassett , Neb , Dec 9. News hnvo reached

jhero of a tcrrlblo accident which occurred
twelve miles northeast of this place on Fri
day evening , by which four children were
horiiblj burned It appears that the father
Ames bad gone to mill , and tbo mother
had gone out for a few minutes , leaving the
children alone , the eldest being n girl of
nine years , and in her absence a thrcoold
child procured n can containing four pounds
of powder , which bectmo ignited by n spark
from the Move , causing un explosion which
sot llro to the clothing of the four children
The oldest grabbed tno baby and ran with it-
toj the Water trough and rolled over in the
water , extinguishing their blazing clothing
She then returned to the house nnd oxtn-
catcd

-
] another child from n hiah cnair whore
it had been fnstcned , and saved Its life In
doing this work her hands nnd arms were
ifrightfully burned The eldest boy , eight
years old , was totalis burned , nil his cloth-
ing

¬
] save the wristbands nnd collar of bis
ishirt being burned off , his face , arms ,
jbreast und abdumcu being literally roasted

A SlirepPecdlnji Ccntor.-
Fiip.mont

.

, Neb , Doc 9. [ Special to Tiie-
Bee1 Dodge county modestly lays claim to
being' the greatest shocpfocdlng center of
Ithe west It may be said In addition that
|the snoop feeders nre tha happiest mon in
the country Everything has conepirod to
make this business the most lucrative of any
'encased In this section The wcathor so far
this season has been superb and the stock
has fattened unusually fast Besides this ,
corn Is very low nnd the price of sbcop cor-
rospondlngly' high The first shipments from
'this section have Just been made Turner
Brothers have marketed twelve cars from
their yards , nt Chicago , and received
5 per 100 for them , this being
10! cents per cwt moro than thepughest prioo
of last year Feeders , as a result are feolc
ing exceedingly good over tbo bright pros '
pects There are being fed in this neigh-
borhood

-
102000 head , as fojlows : Turner

Brothers C0O0 , Reynolds Brothers 9000 , W.
E. Lee 7000. Morris & Hoebncr 0000, W. S.
Brown 0000 , Edwards Brothers 6000, Mc-
Cnllough

-
& Littio 0500, Sutton Brothers

4000 , J. W. VanAnda 1000 , Rogers & MitchJ
oil 4000 , Smith & Lilly 1000. Harmon &
Reynolds 0000 , H. E. Griswold 200J. Wilcox
& Baker 2000 , Charles Campbell 1000 , Peter
Hammang 1000 , Morsa , Rogers & Company
0000, Kcono Comg 5500, C. D. Gardanler
1000 , A. Ticknor 1000 , J. O. Milligan 3000 ,
Airis , Snophard , Wilson & Company 12003 ,
Barnard & Brown 4500, E. IL Wilcox 1000 ,
Mr Krausa l40o-

Tlio

-

Beet Sugar Factnrv
Grand Islanb , Neb , Dec, 9. [Special

Telegram to Tub Bee ] Today the ground
was broken for the largest beet sugar fao-
tory in the United States , to be erected at
Grand Island aud to bo known as the Ed-
ward

-

Brothers beet sugar factory The
main building will ba 300 feet long and 100
feet wide , and four stories high In addition
to this there will bo a llmo house 180 feet by
70 feet wide , a storchouso 220 by SO, a beet
shed 300 by 100 , an englno and boiler house ,
a coal house und so vera ! Other smaller store
houses All these buildings except tbo shed
will bo ot brick laid in cement Tbo pillars
and props of this building will also bo brick
Nearly ail the machlnory Tor this mammoth
enterprise will have to ba imported , as it is
not manufactured in this country , and will
cost about 230000. The contracts for all the
work have been dona and will bo completed
in time lo toke care of next years crop ,

She Sues For 20000 Damages
'Fiiemest , Neb , Dec 9. [Special to Tnn

Ban ] In the Dodge county district court
today began the trial of tbo case of Mrs
Frame Hoagland against the Fremont , Elk1
horn & Missouri Valley railroad for 20000
damages The case is of special importance
from the fact tbut upon its result depends
the issue of one or two others of tbo same
amount and upon tbo same grounds of
action The plaintiff in this case sustained
injuries bv the derailment of a passenger
coach at the Y u utile east of Fremont on' .
the night of November 3 , 1838, tbo switch
being displaced owing to the breaking of tno
draw bar Scott & Halo of York , represent
the plantiff , nnd Solicitors J. B. Hawley and
J. E. Frlck appear for the road

Hun Over by tlio Oars
Wood RiVEiu Neb . Dec 9. | SpcnIat Tel

cgram to Tub Bee ] A horrible accident oc-

currcd
-

hero today at 10 oclock in which a
man lost his life by a train running over him
As n freight train wns pulling out a man by
the naino nf Joseph Trust attempted to steal
u ride on the brake beam and In some way
slipped off und the curs passed over him be-
fore the tram could bo stopped , Ho was
picked up nnd brought back to the depot and
uphysiciun summoned , who pronounced his
injuries fatal Everything was done to ul-
ldviato bis sufferings but ho died at G oclock
this evening

Wants It All
Lour Crrr , Neb , Dee 0. [Special to Tub

BeeJ The udjournod term of the district
court which has been in session hero the
pust two weeks closed tonight Several im-
portant caseB of long standing wore disposedI

of by Judge Hamer , the most Important ono
of which was tbo cose ot Furbush vs the
Hiram Bauer estate , which Involves the
title of property In and about Loup City to
the value of 50000. Tbo court awarded
Furbush onehalf but Furbush wants all and|
will probably take an appeal

A Golden Kaclo Onucht.-
Brjtjn

.

, Neb , Dee 0. [ Special to Tnai

Bee ] While out hunting geese the other
day a son belonging to Hans Urim of this
place noticed something dart after a flock of
goose that were flying over Ho shot at It
und wounded it on the wing When caught
It proved to be a golden eagre , and measured
seven feet from tbo tip of ono wing to the
other W. C. Cathorwood took it to Omaha
today to see if ho could sell It,

A Prospective Newspaper lteinoval.-
KEAitSEr

.

, Neb , Dec 0. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Uee ] tleliablo information
from Grand Island gives rise to tbo rumor
hero that citizens of that place have pledged
themselves to the amount of 15000 to secure
tha removal ot the Kearney Enterprise to-

tbelr city It u expected that the Enterprise
management will begin litigation to secure
their subsidy here , as several of the con
tributora refuse to pay tbo amount which
was due in September ,

Grand Uland Baptist *.
GitAWD Island , Neb , Doe 0. | Speclal

Telegram to Tub Beb ] The first monthly
meeting of tbo Baptist social triangle of
ministers and congregations was hold at the
immanuel Baptist cbnrch In tbls city to
night The triangle consists of Grand Island , .

Hnstingi , Kcarnoy and vicinity Hov
Fitch of Hastings , Williams of St Paul ,
Pules of Koaruoy and dolcgatlous from oaoh
church were present

Attempted Suicide
GitANn Island , Neb , Doc 9. [Special

Telegram to Tnn BkbI Alex Shoroham , n
young tanner, living n few miles north of
this city , attempted sutcldo by the morphine
route today , but wns fortunately prnvonted
from accomplishing It by his mother who
discovered him In time to got a doctor Who
after a few hours hard work brought him
around Financial matters and dtsappotntod
love wore the causa-

.DrnitRcd

.

nntl Robbed
Dakota CiTr , Neb , Dec , 9 [Special Tot

egrnin to Tub HkbJ James Mcllonry , lr ,„ bridge builder of this city , wns drugged
nud robbed of a diamond ring nnd stud lost
night nt Homer , Neb , n small town ton
miles south of Hit place The ring nud studwore worth about $ t" 0 and there Is no clueat all as to who the persons are that com-
mitted the robbery

Hotel ClirwiucR
FntBND , Neb , Dee 0. [Spcclnl to Tnn

BebJ M. J. Walker , formerly of Omaha ,
has taken possession of the now hotel , the
Coronndo , nnd will have it ready for tbo
traveling pnbhc by Christmns , with the as-
slstanco

-
of Mr Laknn , formerly of the

Monti house of this city The Monti has
been rented by T. II , Kelly , who will reopen
it on the 1st of January on the Europoau

.

Crowded with Corn
Fiiiend , Neb , Doc 0. [Special to Tub

Bee ] Our elevators are now becoming
crowded with corn Last week William
Burke , ono of our grain men elevated and
shipped 75100 bushels or ISO cars of corn
Teams] fairly block the streets around thejdepot at times this past two weeks , in Rot ¬

ting to elevators with corn
Dlrd of Heart Disonso

Friend Neb , Dec 9. ISpncial to The
Brr . ] Mrs Kittlo Cramer , wife of G. IC
Cramer and sister of Mrs Senator Walli
bach , died today of heart trouble The de-
ceased

-
was ttilrtvono years of ago The re-

mums will bo taken to Chicago

Are Indmmin' .
Ren Clood , Neb , Doc 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tub Bee ] There is great indigna-
tion

¬

manifest over the recommendation
made by Congressman Laws for postmaster
at Rod Cloud

ROASTED lO DEATH

The Horrible Dentil of a Now York
Electric Iilnuinnii

New Yoiik , Dec , 9. Paul Clauson , a
joung Dane employed as a lineman , today
ascended a polo at the corner of Third ave
tiuo aud Ono Hundred and Fiftysixth
street Shortly after some children
'playing near by heard a hissing noise
Looking up they saw the line-
man

-
lying across two electric light

wires , while a bluish light shot from the
right hand and heao The police were sumimoncd , and Thomas Smith , the driver ot an
express wagon , volvntccrcd his assistance;The body was lassoed , but the rene was old
and it broke A second rope wns got uround
the bedy , but ail efforts failed to brouk
Clausen's' hold of the wire When pulling

the rope Smith touched Clausen's body
and received a shock that knocked him
senseless Ho was taken to a liquor store
and revived by stimulants Finally " a
hatchet was secured and the olectrlc wires
severed , thus breaking the connection
Clausen's' body was then lowered to the
'treot He was dead and the body smelling

burning flesh ( Clausen's body was taken
oo his homo , where his wife , who was about
Jto become a mother , wout almost frantic at
the sight it presented

Cozzona hotel , 150 and 200 per day
|CATTLE SOLD IN THE STREETS
iOdd Scenes lit the Quaint Old Dutch

Town of Locuwarden.-
Lcouwarden

.
was the ancient caoital-

of Friosland , und is still a lnrpo and
'busy town , currying on a considerable
traillc in cattle nnd farm produce Wo
visited this delightful town under the
most fuvorublo circumstances on a
Friday market day and in line
weather

The cattle market was a complete
Btudy in black and white , with its rows
und rows of Muck and white cows and
;more bulla than I over saw boCoro
There were numbers of little palves
standing in groups or being drivpn ,
but also a great many being piuiiod in
]barrows The mon wore , almatt with-
out

¬
, exception , dressed in black und sol-
emnly

¬

! shook hands as they completed a
bargain

The workingwomnn , as is usual in
Holland , wore blackstulTdrosses , wtiilo
ithe farmers wives wore sotnbro and
irather nntiquatodlookitig dresses and
man tols , with an ordinary bonnet sur-
mounting

¬

a lace cap and gold nnd silver
helmet Thece caps have often wide
plaited curtain , " and look odd under a
'commonplace bonnet , and one can but
wonder why the Dutch rrouws never
'thought of leaving olt the cap , iiulmut
and nn under ciosofittitig cap oi black-
er colored stuff , also Ubually worn when

. wenring a bonnet
The marketplace and adjacent streets

wore set out with stalls lillod with wares
of every kind moat , drapery , stable and
harness requisition , bonnets and
mntortnls for millinery , crockery ,
sweets , gingerbread of imposing size
and color , and toys of a very primntivo
sort , nnd every imaginoblo thing
bosldes Many of the goods wore
displayed on tbo ground ulong the sides
of cunuls , and fishwives , cheap jucks ,
pigs and dogs all helped to swell the
constant chorus of sounds Nearly all
the live stock was brought to market by
canal , as well as cheese and other
goods , nnd there was u constant lading
and unlading going on along the canals
In every busy street

Steamboats and tlalks laden with
pigs , sheep , cows and eulves passed up
and down , from which a plaintive noise
came incessantly , writes a correspond-
ent

¬

of the London Queen It was the
busiest scone , but apparently many of
the Btallkeopors had no shelter , lor j

their wares were spread on the ground j

nnd cheap lace , cottons , buttons ,

feathers , ribbons , oto , were displayed
to view , surrounded by groups of wotuon
and girls anxious to make u bargain

AwattlttK Adoption ,

There are seven little brighteyed Infants
at the Open Door awaiting adoption One of
thorn Is a beautiful girl baby and the re-
mnlnder are boys
___________________________

I '

THE BILLINGSMURDER' CASE :

la His Effort For it Now Trial Ho H
Hellos on Judge Nyoo Botunrks H-

m
A WELL KNOWN LADY SUICIDES H-

A Itnilroad Unplcasnntnrfls A H-
Swllclilne Casc nt Alatglinlltown H-

A Dcs MoIiicb Man Drops Dead H
Other Iowa News H-

Hllllnc * Try I nc lo Get n New Trint H-
WATr.iu.no , la , Dec 9. fSpeclnl Telegram Ht-

o Tun Bur . ] The Billings murder case is H
isoon to como up n aln in the supreme court , H
jBillings , who Is now in the penitentiary nt |Aunmosa , is having a S0dugo| abstract fl
printed to support his application for a now U
trial In it ho quotes largely from therea_H
imarks inndo by hutgo Nye wtiilo passing _
'sentence upon him hero Tbo part which ho H
quotes is where the Judge suld MIf 1 wore the Jury trying this case I H
ishould render a verdict of uot guilty from Hthe uvldcnco produced bore , as the evidence Mpoints rather to nn assault on Kings Hjlev's' part and subsequently sulcldo M
lthan to Billings murder of Kings M
ley I am willing to luivo my M
sentiments nnd my views of this testimony H-
gooniccord and appear In the supreme _court that ho ( Billings } may have tbo ben oil t M-
of it and that the supreme court may levlor Bthe testimony presented to them there tn the M
light of my opinion of It bora" M

Billings relics largely upon the speech of _ |Judge JSyo to sccuro a uow trial H
Dropped Dond H-

Dcs Moixt' , la , Doc 0. [Spoalal Tele-
gram

- M
to The Bkk | About 8 oclock this H

morning Jcsso Koolor , thlrtyllvo years of |ago , dropped dead nt tbo corner of Bast H
Fourth nnd Walnut streets nt the crossing H-
of the Northwestern railroad The cause Hwas beirt disease with which ho had been Htroubled for some time H

Another Switching Onno f |Dcs MoiNcs , la , Doc 9. [ Special H
Telegram lo Tim lieu | The railroad com M
uilssloucrs bavo rcceivod a complaint from _H-
Marshalltown in a awltching case similar to H
that from Dubuque which Is now pending in |H

The Marshalltown glucose factory com-
plains

- H
that the Iowa Central and Northwest H

crn refuse to switch cars over tbeir sldo M
track that arrlvo on the Diagonal road The H
refusal is absolute though nt first cars dcs- _Htlncd for points on the Diagonal line wore so Hswitched But when the Diagonal began to H
'change its waybills so as to uinko it appear Hthat all the shipments wore for its own line Hthe Iowa Central refused to switch nny otlts Hcars Thn nttorncy general is now prcpar- M
ing the papers for the Dubuque to test m H
'court The commissioners decision compels _ H-
one' road to do switching for another Tlio HMarshalltown case will probably uo treated M
m the same way H-

A Dlfllcimy smoothed Over M-

Dcs Moinks , la , Dec 9. [ Special Tclo- Hgram to Titc Bek ] Soma tlmo ago the rail-
road

- H
commissioners asked for some mfor-

matton
- |from the Chicago & Northwestern M

road which wns refused In n wav that the |commissioners thought quito impudent HThey complained and the company sent out HMr M. M. Kirkmnu , the vicepresident , who Hspent some time this morning in telling the Hcommissioners why the desired information Hcould not bo furnished Ho smoothed over Hthe difficulty and they parted friends H-
llnrm Burned H-

Waveuly , la , Dec, 9. ( Special Tclogram Ht-
o Tab Bbe ] Flro broke out this morning H
in the barns of the Bremor County Horse H
Importing company at this place There Hwere three largo barns well filled with hay Ha-
nd grain , and they contained thirtysir Hhead of the fine Imported Btallions of great Hvalue Fortunately the horses were rescued , Hbut tbo barns were burn with a loss of H3000. B-

A Fatal Swallow U
Des Moines , la , Dec 9. fSpecial Tele-

gram
- M

to The Bee ] Indeoondonco Day , ths ' M-
ninemonthsold child of li P. Jeuscn , of M
New Hartford , this county , while playing on M
the floor swallowed what was supposed to ba H-
a uutshell All efforts to dlslodgo tbo ob-
struction

- H
failed ana in a few duys tbo child _Hwas dead , H-

A Lady Cuts Her Throat , H-
Ottcmwa , la , Dec 9. | Special Telegram H-

to Tub Bee ] Mrs Sadie Hathaway , wlfa H-
of W. O. Hathaway , a railway postal clerk , H
committed suicide at ber homo at It oclock Htoday Dy cutting her throat with a razor HThe cause for the deed is a mystery Mrs HHathaway before her marriage was a | opu- Hlar pupit iu the normal school ot BlooniQold H
Family Troubles Cause a TrnRCily M-

Cask.vii.le , Mich , Doe 0 This afternoon fl
Richard Clark , aged sovoptythroe years , Bseriously , perhaps fatally , shot bis sonin H

law Richard McICendnok Clark , and then M
in the presence of a number of people dollb-
eratcly

- M
shot himself dead Family trouble M-

wns the cause , M-

A Durl lioiwecn Cotintn M-

Pkstii , Dee 9. A duel with swords has
been fought by Count Knrolyl and Count HLazar , and the latter was sovcrcly wounded SThe trouble uroso over a quarrel in the diet

Pnrnell 111. flL-

okdok , Dec 9. Parnell is ill Ilo will flnot speak at Nottingham tomorrow as provi flously unuo-

uncod.pom

.

II-

WlK5* I
POWDER I
Absolutely Pure IT-

hlapondsr never varies Amurrolotpurlty , Hstrength and wholesomeness Mora cconoml _cat than the ordinary Indti und cannot nesold
In competition with the multitude , ut low test
short weight alum orpliospuat * powders Hold
only in cutis UoVAillAKiNO IoiniKU CO , 10J
Wail Ht , N. Y.

.

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR

A Itirijc Assurlitiont of
BOYS' AND MEN'S' TOOL CHESTS ,
' A IUXL LINK O-

VAT HOITOM l IUtE9r-
wsiJNn

.

roil cataloguu

i
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